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"I i P o  COCHEF@AU* 
I .' 
L a s t  year, i n  August 197Ir i n  Canberra hap been held the Twelft 
Interna4ional Pacific Science Congress. During the meeting ef the Standing 
Committee of Entomology, I vas asked by Prof. B.L. ASTAUROV, President of the 
Standing Committee, t o  o rgani~e  an inform1 meeting of our Committee during 
Lhe 14th International Congresa af Entomologyf held also In  Canberra i n  August 
1972 0 
The meeting was announced i n  the Congress Programme (page 21), again 
i n  the dai ly  bul le t in  of the Congress (21 August 1972) and by placards in  
Halls and Buildings at the University, where Symposia and Sessions have been 
held. This preparation could 
I have distributed the report, tha t  I planned t o  read a t  the meeting, t o  about 
for ty  entomologists l ikely t o  be interested i n  Pacific Eh-tomology ; on placards 
and bulletins anybody interested in  Pacific Enttomology was cordialy invited 
t o  at2;prmd and participate* 
%ave bee 
well zone with %he great help o f  Dr. WATERHOUSE. 
i 
It was d i f f i cu l t  t o  arrange t h i s  meeting, - Dr.  WATERHOUSE pointed 
out i n  letters - a t  an other time than during a lunch break, Sa, the meeting 
was held during the lunch breck of f r iday 25 August i n  the Research School 
of Chemistry Theatre. A good deal of people came and a f t e r  the report a l l  
participants discussed the aims of the Committee and how it should be possible 
t o  reach them. 
& report read a t  the meeting is as  it fo l lows  : 
*Entomolegistef NaPtre de Reoherche Ei l'ORSTOM, B.P.4, Mméa, Nouvelle-Calédonie, .../. C .  
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"Last year i n  August i n  Canberra has been held the 'Pwelft International. 
Pacific Science Congress. 
I 
4 
For yom information,the Pacific Science Assoclation is an Interna- 
t iona l  Regional Scient i f ic  Organization,whose Congress is held every f o u r  
years 
The objectives of the Association is : 
70 
20 L. -bo outline scientific'problems i n  the region ; 
t o  make a c r i t i c a l  inventory of existing knowledge of the Pacific regi-en 
?do - t o  suggest methods f o r  t he i r  solution ; t o  devise plans f a r  future studies 
and i n i t i a t e  and promote cooperation i n  the s tud i  of sc ien t i f ic  problems. 
Countries o r  appropriate areas within or  bordering the Pacific Ocean, 
or wi%h t e r r i t o r i a l  responsabilities i n  the region, form the membership of the 
Association. There are 46 member countries o r  areas and seven honorary member 
countries. 
I Sixteen Scient i f ic  Committee are authorized by the Pacific Science 
Council. The President of the IEntonrology Committee i s  the Professor ASTATJROV 
from the Academy of Sciences of USSR. He is sorry he could not attend t h i s  
d 
International Congress of Entomology and asked me t o  organise t h i s  informal 
meeting, wit;h the help of Docteur WATERHOUSE and Professor GHIbAROTT, a l s o  Chair- 
man of the S%anding Committee on Pacific Island Ecosystems. I thank them here 
very much for t he i r  help. 
A t  the time of om l a s t  year meeting, it had seemed useful -to com- 
p i le  informations on the Pacific basin i n  general and t o  what are Pacific 
entomological problems, applied or  otherwise, s o  tha t  the, Committee should 
decide pr ior i t ies  and establish plan of effective action : general survey, 
c r i t i c a l  assessment, entomological training, and recommandations t o  the Council 
f o r  seminar on eethodology, population dynamics, t ra ining i n  taxonomy etc... 
c 
Because it seems not t o  be the purpose of our Committee i n  undertaking 
the huge task of compiling entomological works done i n  countries aL1around 
the Pacific ocean-works which sometimes are yet very well compiled, without 
speaking about the cost t o  publish - it seems bet ter  t o  concentrate o w  effor ts  - 
only on the small countries and t e r r i t o r i e s  which l a y  on the Pacific ocean i t s e l f ,  
.e./*.. 
1 
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For tha t ,  first, more errtomologists working i n  these archipelagös must 
be involved i n  the Committee ; Professor ASTAUJIOV wrote t o  me tha t  t h i s  is i k l  
progress. I quote his letter(harch 15th 1972) : 
Y 
"1 would l ike  t o  inform you that I asked Prof. M.S. GHILAROV t o  serve 
as one of the members of the Standing Committee on Pacific Entomology. Happily 
Prof.  GHILAROB serves simultaneously as the Chairman of the Standing Committee op1 
Pacific Ecosystems. 
1 accept your recommandations concerning others members of our Standing 
Committee. Taking into account tha t  some Terri tories are already represented 
i n  our Committee, I sent the invitations t o  join the Committee t o  the following 
Scient is ts  recommanded by you : 
R.P+ 0~4E.N (Caroline islands) 
G. PICHON ( T a h i t i )  
Re MUNIAPPAN (Guam) 
J.Ho STAPLm (Solomon islands) 
and B. ZZLAZNY (Western Samoa)," 
0 * . . . 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ . ~ ~ ~  
Remarks $Among t h i s  people G. PICHON, J. STAr" and B, ZELAZmY were present a% 
the Congress and also a t  our meeting ; only G, PICHON said t o  have recei- 
ved a l e t t e r  from Prof. BSTAUROV ; 3. STA'PLM and 3, ZELUNY, consulted 
during the session about s o  a l e t t e r ,  replied they never received any 
letter. In  sp i te  of t h i s p  they were afterwards considered dirring the 
Meeting as a part of  the Committee, and they agree t o  work in. 
After I have read my report, Pros, M.S, GEILAROV gave me from Prof. 
ASTAUROV the list of the Standing Ch"mttee on Pacific Entomology,as 
f o r  August 10th 19Prand I announced the nominations I did got know 
before 
t ions of J. BOY ('New Zealand) and B, BEIRNE (Canada} wer0 already h m n .  
of COR. BUTAZAR (PhilTppkes)  and T. WHITE (F i j i ) ,  The nomina- 
Report continued "So, our enlarged. Committee is now as  it fol lows 8 it can also 
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1 
- representatives from bordering countries who could give help - 
(when they can) and sc ien t i f ic  advises (New Zealand is included i n  these 
countries). 
Chairman ; B.L. ASTATJROV (USSR) 
3 - and entomologists representatives from the Pacific Terri tories,  who 
work on Pacific entomological problems, could be with the help of funds coming 
r. from, various International Organizations. 
I 
Standing Committee on Pacific Entomology 
- extension agriculture 
- biological control 
- stocks 
.II medical entomology and public health 
inst i tut ions and buildings established in the Pacific area for 
Entomology ... /L. 
q, e [Papa  WW Wunsa) is very- likely t o  be involved i n  t h i s  poup. 
- 
1 L . _ _ - -  
Countries bordering the Pacific Ocean 
D.F, WI~TEBHOUSE (Australia) J.L. GRESSITT (HawaT and New Guinea, ' 
C .R. BALTfkZAR (Philippines) 
MOS. GHILAROV (USSR) 
Countries within the Pacific Ocean* 
K. YASUMilTSU (Japan) USA) 
R. "UNIIIPPAN (Guam) 
ToCO WHITE (F i j i )  
ReB. HARRISON (New Zealand) 
J. HOY (New Zealand) 
E.G, " R O E  (Canada) 
BJ?,  BElRNE (Canada) 
R.H. GONZALEZ (Chili) 
Ir 
G. PICHON (Tahiti) 
J. STIIPLEY (Solomon) 
B. ZELAZNY (Western Samoa) 
P. COCHEREznU (New Caledonia) 
? R, OWN (Palau) 
?? S. SINGH (F i j i )  
Doctor GFBSSITT, member of our- Commi-ttee, proposed las t  year t o  
publish a l l  the  collected informations i n  the entomological magazine : 
"Pacific insect# 1; so,  it should be possible t o  compile %from Pacific is lands,  
only : 
- a list of a l l  the entomologists working i n  t h i s  area ; some years ago the  
Pacific Science Association yet established a list of Pacific Zoologis t s .  
c the research programs actually undertaken ip Entomology, with a short exposé 
of the problems, the aims and the resul ts  i n  : 
Y 
* +  
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LI papers annualQ published on Pacific insects (taxonomy., -physiology) 
- meetings on entomological problem concerning the pacific area - entomological expeditions - outbreaks of insects ; control by natural  enemies 
- ecological changes ; conservation of nature ; pollntion - ac t iv i t ies  of other Interna-tiional Entomological agencies (IOBC , FAO, 
WHO, IBP) o 
About a l l  these top ic s ,  a l o t  of work has yet been done. Fastly, I give some 
indications, 
Actually a BtPODgteam of australian entomologists work i n  the Papua 
and New Guinea Territory and Dr.  GREXSITT and h i s  colleagues are working a t  the 
Wau Ecology Ins t i tu te  i n  New Guinea. A l o t  of entomologists work i n  Hawaï 
(State, USDA, University, Bishop Museum). A group of entomologists i s  working 
i n  Samoa and F i j i  with a FAO Project on Oryctes rhinoceros, ORSTOM entomologists 
work i n  french Terri tories,  the University o f  theSouth Pacific i n  F i j i  is invol- 
vqd with Entomology, one entomologist r?ror!&in Solomon islands, and other one 
i n  F i j i  two i n  Saipan and Guam and I think tha t  is all. 
On an other hand, about the worksalready done, remember the bibliogra- 
phy of  Micronesian Entomology by BRYQ! (1948) ; the reports of the various 
Standing Committee Chairmans, mainly : 
- the Insects of Micronesia:bibliography by ESAKI 4 BRYAN aad GRESSITT 
('955) - the GRESSITTIs report and bibliography a t  the ninth Pacific Science 
Congress i n  Bangkok (1957) 
.I the l ist  of pests, parasites and predators i n  the Pacific byDWE$LZ-- 
TON (1957) - the very important and useful SZENT-IVANP*s report and bibliography 
- the Man i n  the South Pacific by D O U M E "  (7966) 
- the  bibliography of New Guinea Entomology by GRESSITT and SZEXT- 
a t  the tenth Pacific Science Congress a t  Honolulu (1961) 
IVANY (1968) 
by DOUGUS (1969) 
O ' C O ~ O R  (1969) 
- -the draft  check list and bibliography of Pacific oceanic islands 
- the handbook of plants pests and diseases i n  the South Pacific by 
. 
- the directory of Agricultural Research andBxperimentation i n  the 
South Pacific by LAMEDRT (?971)  
- the 21 Resolutions of the IUCN/SPC Regional Symposium on Conserva- 
t i o n  of NeAure, Ree€e and Lagoons held i n  Nomea l a s t  year 
- and a paper that  I have myself just written on biological cont ro l  
i n  the Pacific basin ; it compilesfor the Standing Entomology 
CommLttee of the Pacific Science Association and the Pacific 
Regional Secb!bon of the International Organization f o r  Biological 
Control the work done and the work t o  be done i n  t h i s  area i n  bio- 
logical control, 
Now it sEems t o  m e  I have t o  ask t o  you sone commenixi ; before, I 
wish we can be able t o  do from %his  meeting at least  one recommandation (may 
be on had hoc committeeg) t o  the Pacific Science C o u l c i l  f o r  h i s  next year In- 
t e r  Congress Neeting i n  Guam, 
? 
During the d i s c u s s i  m g  wlj3 ch fo l lowed .  t h i s  report pit appeared that 
members who are work5ng within the Pacific area must concentrate t he i r  e f for t s  
only un this  areaa So, w e  decided t o  establish some sub-committees, one f o r  each 
importard topic, with an animator for each snb-commi.ttec and supporting members 
from countries bordering the Pacific. Each year, each animator, well aware about 
h i s  topics ,  w i l l  send -to the chairman a small report, Inside each sub-committee, 
informations are also exchanged, help given from one t o  another member o r  
supporter and common poblemg could s o  be cleared and studied inside a common 
programme with funds coming from each t e r r i t o ry  of l ikely coming from some 
International Organisation, 
- 
7 
These sub-committees, of which the constitution is  submitted t o  the 
agreement of the President, could be the followingx 
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I Taxononrr, biogeography of Pacific insectsa Entomological expedition. 
Papers published ,on Pacific insects. 
Animator : J O  GRESSITT (Hawaï, New Guinea) 
Support e r s  : M, GHILAROV (USSR) 
K, YASWFPSU (Japan) 
T, WHITE (F i j i )  
R. MRRISON mew Zealand) 
Ge HOLLOWAY f Australia) 
Ka LEZ (Australia) 
G, FJABKES (New Caledonia) 
T, FENNER (New Guinea) 
G. PICHON (Tahiti) 
TI B3ological control programs being carried out i n  Pacific countries4 
L i s t  of the entomologists working in  biological control, Bioconfro.1 agents 
being picked up i n  Pacific Countr ies  (Worb Paper for  eac-op).,: Pûtbreak: 
of insects and control by natural enemies. 
Y Animator : J. HOY (New Zealand) 
Supporters : K1 YASUWTSU (Japan) 
Do MATERHOUSE (Qwtral ia)  
P. COCHEmAU (New Caledonia) 
Co BALTAZAR (Philippines) 
G, SNOWBALL (Australia) 
III Pacific islands ecosystems ; ecological changes ; conservation of nature ; 
pollution. 
Bnimafors : B. ASTAUROV and M.S. GHILAROV (USSRI 
Supporters : R. HARRISON (New Zealand) 
B, BEIRNE (Canada) 
R. OWE3 (Palau) 
Re GONZALEZ (Chili) 
P 1  IV. Medical Entomolom and Public Health problems and Projects. Health quaran- - tine. 
Animator : G. PICHON (Tahiti) 
Supporters : B. TAYLOR (Solomon) 
E, (Australia.) 
B, CHOW (Philippines) 
Y, SUSUKI (WHO, Manilla) 
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V 
c 
n 
1 
.l 
1 
t 
J' 
F .  
VI 
VI1 
Rhino beetle control i n  t h a a c i f i c  area ; aims and progresso 
: B:, ZtELlaNY (Western Samoa) animator 
Supporters : G, STRIDE (Wegtern Samoa, Tonga) 
Ge BEDFORD ( F i j i  islands) 
J e  HOY (New Zealand, Tokelau) 
P, COGHEREAW (New Caledonia, Wallis) 
P, BAILEY (New Britain) 
J, STAPLEX (Solomon islands) 
Ce BALTAZAR (Philippines) 
B. WOOD (Malaysia) 
Problems n f  extension agriculture (coconut, , pastures, r ice ,  cocoa e tcac  .) ; 
outbreaks of insects. Programs undertaken and l is t  of sciencists workinq - in.
Animator : J, STAPLEX (Solomon) 
Supporters : S e  SINGH (F i j i )  
I C,LI (Australia) 
R, MUNIAPPAN (Guam) 
DEMEI OTOBED (Palau) 
C. BALTAZAR (Philippines) 
P, COCHEREAU (New Caledonia) 
R. GONWILEZ (Chili) 
E. MTJNROE (Canada) 
Agriculture Departments of the differents  Terr i tor ies  
Movemerts of stored producte between Pacific coun-bries and rnoikments of 
resisfan-b s t r b s  of insects,-specially stored products insectsa u_ 
Animator 
Supporters : R. MUNUlPPAN (Guam) 
: T.Ve BOURKE (Papua and New Guinea) 
J. STAPLEY (Solomon) 
Sp SINGH (F i j i )  
Terr i t  or ies  Agricplture Departments and Quarantines. 
VI11 Fore,st Entomology i n  the Pacif ic  
Animator 
Supporters 
: Bg GRBY'(Papua and New Guinea) 
: FORe WYLIE (Papua and New Guinea) 
Terr i t  orie's? Forestry Departments 
. .  
F.* ./? P D 
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In  t h i s  sub-committees it is born i n  wind the f ie lds  of work of the 
members o f t the  Committee and of  the supporters and a lso  the di, -cussions which 
followed my report ; s o f  T, BOURXE is  very interested by the movements of 
stored products insects between Pacific countries and he is well called t o  be 
the animator of t h i s  sub-committee, 
cl 
,Y 
4 
c This organization of our  Committee and the tasks of the sub-committees 
could be submitted and recommanded, with the recommandations l ike ly  t o  be done 
by each sub-committee animator3s report, t o  the Council of the Pacific Science 
Association at h is  Inter  Congress meeting i n  Guam i n  1973e 
COCHEREflU 
Nownea -mew Caledonia, 
Sept ember 1972 
